
  
  

 

  
  

 

  

 

   
  

   

 

  

    

   

   

  

  
  

  

  

  

  

  
  
  

   

  

 

  

   

   

 

   

   
  

 

  
  

  

  
  

  

  

     

  

   

  
  

 

  
  

 

  

 

  

  

  

        

  

    

  

 

  

  

  

 

   

    

  

   
  

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

    

  

 

  

  

  

 

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

   

‘School Board Still At Odds
~The regular monthly meeting of the

zerne school board was held in tae

Bennett school with President Wil-
ostenbauder presiding. The

lowing directors were present: Al-

rt Jones, William R. Thomas, Xm.
. Kirschner, Clinton Roberts ana

ck Keller. Director © John Stone-
1 has not attended the last few

eetings and is thinking very serious-
of resigning due to the present con-
tions on the board. 3
Contracts were awarded to the Lu-
rne Window Cleaning Co., for clean-

1g the windows in both buildings for
35.00 and to William Sage for clean~

both buildings for $450.00. All
rk must be completed in time for
e opening of school on September

officer for the ensuing year.
Harvey Pifer and Reese Morgan
vereelected as janitors and the fol-
wing janitoresses: were re-elected:

gs. Checkon, Mrs. Seward, Mrs.

Thepoperty committee, Chairman
R. Thomas, reported the purchase

laboratory furniture and equipment

ool district for $300.00 and that

said equipment would be installed

7 was running very
oothly to this point when director

‘moved wand director Roberts

ng principal which places the high

ool under his jurisdiction. Direct-
s Thomas and Kirschner could not

the advisability of two heads in
school. ‘This brought on a severe

iscussion as to who had and who
11d assume responsibility. It ap-

that the State Department took
ceptions to our English Department
d Professor Booth is being critic-

APID CHANGE
: IN OUR COUNTRY
(Continued From Page 1)’

ns means a parallel shift on the
m. It takes two acres of land to

2 oduce dairy products equivalent in

food value to one acre in wheat.

~We are shifting rapidly to the ecit-
. Census returns up to the latter

art of April indicate that the farm
opulation has fallen off even more

than was anticipated, and that with
dly an exception the cities have

own hugely. Atlanta has increased

its population 35 per cent in ten years
while Austin, Texas, 48 per cent;

eland, Florida, 130 per cent; Ven-

 

 

ar, Illinois, 121 per cent, Phoenix, Ar-

zona, 60 per cent; Lynchburg, Virgin-
da, 34 per cent, and so on. In be-
“tween the farm and the city, howev-

concentration of population, so far as

_intomplete returns show.
A few years ago to own a coal mine

“wasto have a fortune. Today it'is
~ hard to sell coal except from favor-

‘the extension of natural gas pipe-lines

0 centers of population and the sub-
itution of oil fuel for ships and rail-

roads.
Ten years wago the radio was un-

snown; today half a million people are

engaged in making, selling, servicing

radios and ‘broadcasting. There are

perhaps as many more engaged in the
yarious occupations incidental to fly-

ng.
How the extension of electric light

nd power lines has brought hundreds

of thousands of workers into new oc-

_cupations in that field alone, and by

nabling factories to operate close to

he source of their raw materials, is

nvertine hundreds of rural villag-

s into industrial centers, is a famil-

jar story. That expansion has not

stopped; it may almost be said to

have hordly begun. 'And every new

step which it takes means another

shiftof people from place to place,

of men and women from one ‘sort of
job to another srt of a job.

~ There will never be a complete end

“unemployment until such changes

ys those znd the changes which are

ill to come have ceased. That time

js. pot in sight and there is nothing

to indicate that we shall ever reach

t. So long as there are new things to

do, mere voung people will try to do

them than the new industries have

permanent places for. There will al-

“ways be a fringe of the less compet-

nt out of work. But unemployment

does not always mean distress. With

1 of our fluidity of occupational re-

Ships, we, the American people

+ Whole, have a larger cash re-

_ve, in savings banks and life in-

urance surpluses available as loans

‘on policies, as well as commercial

checking accounts, than any other

people in the world. ‘

One interesting fact which has just

een disclosed is that the heavy with-

drawals from savings banks and on

ife insurance policies at the time of

the Wall Street slump last Fall were

not entirely, as had been supposed, to

relieve the distress of those who had

Jost their money in the stock market.

It turns out that these withdrawals
were largely by thrifty people who

ealized that the time to invest in

sound securities was when prices were

t the bottom, and the stockholders’

lists of the great basic corporations

eflect this in the immense increase

the number of individual stockhold-

rssince last November.
Most of us think we want security.

Really most of us, being Americans

and therefore deriving our heritage
from ancestors afflicted with the wan-

dering foot, want adventure. We can

grumble loudly enough when any of

the constant changes in ourindustrial

nd economic scheme. affects us ad-

versely, but at heart most of us feel

hat we would ratherlive excitingly in

; America than safely somewhere else.

re

 

 

 

ge California, 186 per cent; Decat-|.

 
 

ized for it, while we believe he is en-

tirely innocent. The matter was final-

ly dropped when directors Jones and

Roberts withdrew theirmotion.

Phillip Morgan of Kingston, was el-

ected as teacher of science at a sal-
ary of $1200.00. Mr. Morgan is a
graduate of Kingston high school ana

Hiram College, Ohio. He comes well
recommended and should be a credit

to our schools.

The resignation of Miss Helen Gil-

dea, was read and accepted. Miss

Gildea taught English and history in

the high school and was held in high

esteem by both students and teachers.

The meeting adjourned, after calling

a special meeting to be held Thursday

evening, August 14th at 8 o'clock.
—— eeem

Richard McAndrew, athletic director

at Dickinson law college, is spending

the balance of the summer with his

sister, Mrs. Thomas Burns of Miller

street. Mr. McAndrew has just re-

tuned from a boy's camp in New

Hampshire, where he has been acting

as a director for the past several

weeks.

Mrs. Calvin Roberts recently enter-

‘tained the following at her home on
Walnut street: Ruth Austin, Madelyn

Riley, Alice Quigley, Betty McCreary,

Eleanor Rowett, Emma Kelle, Gert-
rude Sarsfield, Edith Bradbury, Dor-

othy Austin, Elizabeth Crossin, Henry

Kelly, John McGough, Gene Quinn,

George Mitchell, William Atherholt,

David Donner, James Davis, Wilbur
Reese and William Fulton.

Churchdale
Mrs. Searfoss is home and much

improved after her operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalley spent the week-

end at Dushore.
Mr. Dalley’s mother is visiting him

at the present time. HR
Miss Gladys Samuels is visiting her

grandparents. i
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keefes ana

Miss Mildred Sponcella and Edward

Freeman were callers at the George

Freeman home Sunday.

Emily Searfoss is at home caring

for her mother.
The farmers have completed their

haying for this season and everything

is lookingfine.

   

-Maple Grove-
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gallup of Shaver-

town and Miss Rebecca Mckeel were

visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Wolfe on Sunday.
Mrs. S. E. Bronson and Miss Mild-

red Stroud of Mooretown spent a few

days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Fisk at Narrowsburg, N. Y.

O. A. Rood spent the week-end in
New York City visiting his daughter, |
lene Mott, of Forty Fort and Miss

New York university.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mott recently
entertained their daughter, Miss Ar-

lene Mott, of Forty oFrt and Miss
Mabel Jones of Ashley.

Mrs. David Williams and son, Gray-

don of Manchester, N. Y., an@ Mrs. J.

Rutter Ohl and son of Bloomsburg,
are spending the week at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dana W.

Davenport.
Mrs. Otis Rood is entertaining Miss

Lillian Miller of Forty Fort.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. LaBarr and

daughter Jean recently visited Mrs.

LaBarr's parents at Larksville.

Mrs. M. L. Ruggles is entertaining

her sister, Mrs. Benjamin Wise of

Forty Fort.. v :

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Boston are en-

in Newjoying a sight-seeing trip

York City.
Rev. and Mrs. Ferris D. Corneil

called on friends at this place one day

last week. =
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gregory enter-

tained relatives from Plymouth and

Sweet Valley recently.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawley enter-

tained friends and relatives from

Kingston, Dallas and Courtdale recent-

iy.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mott entertain-

ed on Sunday -their daughter Arleen,

Msbel James of Ashley, Emma Nol-

an of Wilkes-Barre.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Ruggles spent

Sunday at the home of the latter's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Geiger,

at Lime Ridge.
 ein

FARM CALENDAR
Timely Reminders From

The Pennsylvania State College
School of Agriculture
 

Give Bees New Queen
Every colony of bees should be re-

queened each year to rid of the fail-

ing queen and to provide a queen cap-

able of building up a strong colony of

bees for winter and spring.

Mulch the Rose Bed

An application of peat moss, grass

clippings, or buckwheat hulls, to a

depth of one inch should be given the

rose bed for a mulch during the

summer 'months.

Train and Fit Cattle

Dairy cattle selected for

should be well fed, fitted, and taught

to lead. Condition and behavior count

tremendously in the judge's estima-

tion.
Pack Fruit Well

Fruit that is packed well will go

through to market in better condition

and will sell more quickly for a high-

er price.
Exhibit Farm Products

Fair time is coming. Alert farm-

ers will advertise their business by ex-

hibiting some of ther best products.

Feed Wheat to Livestock

Cheapwheat is an economical feed

for dairy cattle, swine, and poultry,

say. state college specialists. Best re-
sults are obtained by grinding or

cracking the wheat and feeding it in

combination with other grains. Wheat
is a palatable and nutritious feed.

  

exhibit | 

DALLAS COUNCIL
ACCEPTS PETITION

(Continued From Page 1)

tons had only been in circulation

twenty-four hours.

Several citizens interested personaz-

ly also joined in the request for wat-

er plugs. :

Borough Solicitor Turner informea

the meeting on his interpretation of

the law in regard to franchises, etc.

He also spoke as an individual in-fav-

or of the movement, suggesting that

the secretary of the Council request

the water company furnish the coun-

cil with a price on water rental on

each plug and thought that twelve

plugs would he sufficient te start in

covering the closely built up section

of the borough.

Council passed a resolution accept-

ing the petition and directed its sec-

retary request the water company to

furnish definite information as to the
time it could install fire plugs and

furnish an adequate water supply for

the community. *

—_

RURAL COMMUNITIES :
SPONSOR WRIGHT DAY
 

(Continued From Page 1)

your batting line-up and I am of the

opinion that in reference to past

games it would unfold a story of why

hits are not made when needed, and
the cause for so many Dallas players

being left on bases. Kindly accept

this in the same spirit in which it

is offered. Yours for a winning

team. A. Fan.”
Thanks, both the management ana

the manager, appreciate suggestions

and this will be published. The man-

ager is a subscriberto the Post, and
will take heed to your valuable offer-

ing.
Parry is considered one of the best

outfielders in the Wyoming League.

He is one who can field his position

and hit well which goes to make a

first class ball player. -

Roche pitched a fine brand of ball

as usual and was not removed from
the game on account of his perform:
ances, but to give Riley an opportunity

against the best teamin the league.
Hackling did not- appear for reasons

unknown to the management or man-

ager for he agreed to appear last

week. | His non-appearance nearly

cost Dallas the game for were it not

forgWarble who had some experience

in catching, Dallas “would not have

been able to place a team in the field.

‘We are informed that a new catcher

is -now signed up.

independent Game
The Independent League lost to

Plymouth. Our Chocolate Kid did not

appear in the line-up at the beginning

but when he was ‘called upon he made

himself known, being credited with

two times at bat and two hits. We
were under the opinion that Addison

was to hold down first sack and be-

lieve that manager Owens made a mis-
take in breaking up a perfect infield.
The Wyoming League passed all

through that stage in trying to get a

winning line-up and he should not try

the same stunt.

Barrett, who played first base for

Power House last week, has been con-

tested by Ashley and the game for-

 

feited. However, Dallas management

assumes a different attitude in the

matter. Barrett did not make good

in the Blue Ridge, so returned home

and secured a position with the Power

House due to his experience as a ball

player. If we were ‘to contest the

game, it might place him in a posi-

tion to lose his job and we do not be-
lieve that any ball team, manager or

owners should take that attitude.

Dallas dropped its second game to

Power Plant by a sc¢ore of 6 to 2 in

a well-played game on Sunday. Riley

made his debut with the local club,

relieving Roche in the 6th inning, and

if his work on the mound is as fire~

proof for nine innings as he displayed

for three innings, he will have no

trouble in holding down a berth in

the local line-up.
The score:

POWER HOUSE

 

AB RH OA
Parry, 2b ... 00h ce. ie, 8:1 L352

RANETY, BE vnirvs satan nis B00 0-20

| Bar’ett, AN rpi ies mst voniew D206 0

Meyers, 3b... ciivviieves 2-2 0-3
LOCRY, Mo viva icas ve vaoiviiis 5:20 8. 0-0

Small ofrea£20130
Naugle, TF coir sewins Vaubs 0 C0210

Clisham, 6; Svsivo ames 3-1-1112

Gleason, Pieris smicviis 310-172

Morris: 2D. iit ie10-49-00

EOtaIS is sini s 38 61027 38
DALLAS

AB RH OA

Parry, €f icc. ornare & 1-2 5 0
Peld’ Dn, «88: viv onvvisoivs aed 20-3 T°

Pel’siY, IL ivuiinin visited wt 0 109
Coombs, 20 vie mines 3 1 1:22
SPISN0,- 3D. «ove eins ho 0 5g
Rosati rls... vrais... 4 0 0 2 vu

Law, 1b 070 91
Roche, p 0-0: 0-1

Riley , p 02-0->0-0

Botals vines vee on gy 2-9 21

Errors—Law, Barrett.

Score By Innings
Power House ...102 002 00 1—0
Dallas oie 080:0 20 0:0 ‘1 1-0—2
Three base hits—Law, Meyers. Stol-

en bases—Gaughan, Barrett, eFldman,
Coombs, 2, Law. Sacrifices—Feld-

man, Gaughan. Left on bases—Power
House 10; Dallas 6. Base on balls—

Off Gleason 2; off Roche 4. Struck
out—By Gleason 10; by Roche 5; by
Riley 3. Hits—Off Gleason, 9 in 9

innings;- off Roche, 7 in 0 innings; off

Riley, 3 in 3 innings. ‘Wild pitches—,

Roche. Winning pitcher—Gleason.
Losing pitcher—Roche. Umpire—Dav-

is. Time—2:10.
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Maple Grove Charge
Rev. Clifford Manning, Pastor

Church activities for week com-
mencing August 10th, 1930:

Maple Grove
Sunday:

10:00 A. M.—Church ‘School.
Meeker

Sunday:

10:00 A. M.—Church school.
11:00 A.  M.—Morning worship.

Loyalville
Sunday: ;

10:00 A. M.—Churcr school.
8:00 P. M.—Evangelistic service.

Subject: “The Pure Heart.” Anthem

by choir. . Solo by Miss Klinetob.

Mooretown
Sunday:

9:30 A. M.—Morning worship.

10:30 A. M.—Church school.
Wednesday:

12:00" Noon, Ladies’ Aid dinner.
0

 

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Undenominational)

E. J. Waterstripe, Minister
Sweet Valley, Pa.

Our services for Sunday, August 10:

it M.—Bible school.
11 A. M.—Morning worship and

Communion. Theme, “The Agency of

the Holy Spirit in Conversation.”

7:15 P. M.—Christian Endeavor.
8 P. M.—Regular evening services.

Supbject: “The Agency of the Holy

Spirit in Sanctification.”
Mid-Week

The Willing Workers 'meet each

Thursday at the hall.

Church prayer meeting is held on

Thursday evenings.

There will be an entertainment by
Prof. Young this Friday evening at
the hall. Our own brandof special

home made ice cream will be served

after the entertainment.
Sunday school picnic will be at

Benton Park on August 20.

~Trucksville-
Margaret Rhodes has been spending

 

several days at the home of her

grandmother, Mrs. Henry Isaacs of

Plymouth.

Miss Laura Hughes will leave today

for Bridgeton, N. J., where she will
spend some tine.

Miss Ruth Palmer entertained a
number of friends on Saturday even-

ing in honor of her house guest, Miss

Gladys Wheeler.

Miss Bess Leach has returned to

her home after’spending last week in!.istian Endeavor at 7:45 on Sunday
Kingston.

James Hutchinson is

after a recent operation.
Gladys Wheeler of Clark's Summit

has been visiting Miss Ruth Palmer.

Eleanor MacAlpine and nother, Mrs.

Ida' MacAlpine, have returned to

Wilkes-Barre after spending some time

in Trucksville.

David Bradbury of Kingston is vis-

iting his cousin, Carl Bradbury.

J. C. Lewis has returned from a

business trip to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bradbury re-

cently spent a week-end at Sidney, N.

Y-
The Misses Mary and Jesse Leach,

Mrs. Lee Hessler and Mrs. Ed. Hess-
ler entertained the members of their

‘bridge club at “The Bridge Inn” on

recuperating

Monday.
ax on

.

~Huntsville-
Church services Sunday: M. E.

church: morning worship at 9:30 A.

M.: Sunday school at 10:30 A. M.;
Christian church: Morning worship at

9:30; Sunday school at 10:30 A. M.;

Young People’s meeting at 7:30 P. M.

Mrs. G. A. Learn will entertain the

B. A. class at the M. E. Sunday school

room this evening.

The Woman's Home Missionary so-

ciety will meet with Mrs. H. R. Ran-

dall next Thursday at 2:00 P. M.

The Adult Bible class of the M. E.
Sunday school will meet with Mr. and

Mrs. C. F. Terry next Tuesday even-

ing at eight o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Riley spent

Thursday with Mr. Frank Bulford.

Mr. and Mrs. Howad Schole of Nan-
ticoke spent Friday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. T. W. Stoeckel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Terry are enter-

taining their daughter, Mrs. Kenneth

Conway and son of Irvington, N. J.

Robert Jones of Plymouth is visiting

his cousin, Glenwood Ide.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A, Randalll and Ber-
tha Randall have returned home after

visiting Mr. Randall's sister, Mrs. S.

E. Bissell. :
Miss Helen $Splitt of Jackson is

spending two weeks with Miss Ruth

May Hazel.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rineman spent

Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs,

Fred Riley. >

Mr.,and Mrs. Arthur Jones called

on Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Randall recen-

ly.
Mrs. Wilbur Ruth of Scranton visit-

ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R.

Holcomb one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Burke, who

have been spending a few days with

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Johnson, have

returned to their home in Hazleton.

The Young People of this place met

at the M. E. church on Tuesday ev-
ening to reorganize the Epworth

League. The district officers were

present. The following officers were

elected: President, Miss Jane Keener;

vice: president, Dorothy Wilcox; sec-

ond vice president, Alfred Rogers, Jr.;

third vice president, Olive Evans;

fourth vice president, Kenneth How-

ell; secretary, Edna Sutton; treasurer,

Russell Johnson; pianist, Phoebe

Lamoreaux. Lunch was servea.

Olive Evans is visiting relatives in

New York.

George Ide has returned home after

spending some time in New York.

Helen Johnson of Binghamton, N.

Y., is visiting her sister, Mrs. William

Habblett.

Eugene Krumbly, a ‘member of the

iocal Boy Scouts ‘is spending two

weeks at Camp Acahela.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Moore and fam-

ily spent Sunday with Mrs. Cora

Rosencranz of Lehmait
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—Roaring Brook-
Mr. Howard Lamoreaux,

Lloyd Lamoreaux and Mrs. Dayton
Lewis motored to White Haven on
Sunday to see Mrs. Harold Cragle.

Callers at the E. P. Trumbower res-
idence on Sunday were: Mrs. Clara
Linten, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Trum-
bower and daughter Phyllis.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Whitesell called
on Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Harrison Mon-

day. E :

Mr. and Mrs. John Austin are en-

tertaining Mr. and Mrs. William Win-
termute.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Whitesell ana
family of Forty Fort called on Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Whitesell on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Lanning and

sons Elmer and Arden and Mrs. Ruth
Kuhl, Warren and Doris spent Sunday

afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Myron

Moss at Broadway.
Roaring Brook ball team defeated

Watertown with a score of 7 to 8 on
Saturday afternoon.
Miss Lena Wildoner spent. the latter

part of the week visiting friends of

this place. Miss Wildoner taught

school fourteen years ago in the San:

tee school building.
Mrs. Ruth Kuhl and children of

Wilkes-Barre are visiting relatives of

this place.

The Misses Edith and Dorothy Bak-
er are spending a few days with their

aunt, Mrs. Howard Lamoreaux.

A number from this place attended

the TInion, Sunday school picnic of the

Sweet Valley district at Benton park.
Dorothy Gregory called on Mrs.

Fred Gregory Friday evening.

Gladys andJack Pritchard of Wash-
ington, D. C., are visiting their grand-

parents, (Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Trumbow-

er.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hann, sons,

and Mrs.

A. J. Casterline and family attend-

ed the Young reunion at Hunlock’s

Creek on Saturday.

Bina Dendler returned home from a
week’s visit in Binghamton, N.Y.

Myrtle Reese is spending a week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Os-
borne.

Parent - Teacher
The officers of the Parent-Teacher

association met and appointed the fol-
lowing committees for the year's

work: Program, Mrs. Yiengst, Herbert

Osborne, Ora Miller and Miss Czulg~

gar; Membership: Mrs. R. Hackling,
Mrs. Ray Miner, Mrs. Corey Schooley,

L. McCarrick, Mr. Leon Turner, Mrs.

A. Dendler, Mrs. W. Blizzard; Public-

ity: Mrs. C.. Auvil, Mrs. F. Dennis,

Mrs. Ira Kresge, Letha Jones; Publi-
cations: Mrs. L. Case, Mrs. Guy Fritz,

Mrs. Leon Turner and Margaret Bur-

nett; Finance: Mrs. A. Dimmick, Mrs.

Flora Jones, Mrs. George Space, Mrs.

James Wyant. The first meeting of

the year will be held the first Tues-
day evening in September.

Charles Monroe reports a growth in
his stores business, which is located

on the Lake highway.

0

~Alderson-
Miss Elizabeth Van Horn of Scran-

ton is spending some time with Mr.
and, Mrs. Herman Zingerling.

Mrs. Blanche Davenport and daugh-
ter Dorothy of Plymouth, are spending

a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Stem.

A joint meeting of the Official board
the Men's club and Ladies’ Aid,
was held in the church on Monday ev-
ening. Plans were discussed for the

purchase of new furnaces for both
the church and the parsonage. Re-

 
 

 

 Gaylord and Richard, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Miller and son Kenneth and

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Thomas called,

on Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Bonham and
family Sunday.

Miss Gwendolyn Pritchard is spend-

ing some time with Mr. and Mrs.

Leonard Pritchard.
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Austin enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Thomas

at lunch on Sunday.

At the union Sunday school picnic of

the Sweet Valley district at Benton

park Friday, Mr. John Nash was the

oldest person present, being 87 years

of age.

Sunday school at 10:00 A. M., with

evening at the M. E. church.

Sunday school at 10:00 A. M., with
preaching services at 7:30 Sunday ev-

ening at the Baptist church.

Maxine Williams from Plymouth;

spent Sunday with Eleanor Roderick.

Luella Lanning, took dinner wiéh

Delphine Bonham on Sunday.

 

-Noxen-
 

James Wyant has added greatly to

the appearance of our Main street by

painting his store building and the

tenant house adjoining.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Libenguth recent-

ly suffered the loss of a baby daugh-

ter, born Friday of last week.

Breze Ely, daughter of Floyd Ely, is

ill at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Fields, Ruth

Lutes, and Elwood Fields are spending

a week at Boston, Mass.

Squire Miller is having his home

painted. Contractor Ed. Williams is

in charge of the work.
The following spent Monday picnic-

ing at Irem Temple Country club:

Mrs. C. A. Boston, Mrs. L. L. Love-
land, Jessie Thomas, Mrs. Harry Mil-

ler, Thelna Miller, Grace Dotter, Mis.

J. Besecker of Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleary of Trenton, N.

J., spent the week-end as guests of

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Boston.

3orn, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alte-

mose, a son.

Miss Eleanor Brown of Wilkes-Barre

is visiting at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. R. S. Crosby.

Floyd Kocher and family of New-

berry spent the week-end as guests of

E. E. Kocher.
The J. K. Mosser tanning company

is particularly busy at this time, large

trucks and carload lots of bark are

seen entering Noxen daily, as the bark

season is in full swing.

M. and Mrs. George Dendler and

family are vacationing in New York

state and Canada.

Howard Mullen

in building

home.

Mr. and

is busily engaged

a new addition on his

Mrs. James Wyant and

freshrments were served by the Men’s

club.

Miss Martha Pace of Wilkes-Barre
spent the past week with Miss Betty

Rescorla. ?

William Richards of Endicott, N. Y.,

is spending his vacation with friends

here.

The Misses Esther and ‘Ada Garing-
er and brother Ross and Samuel Lew-
is of Wilkes-Barre motored to Spring

Hill and Wyalusing Rocks on Sunday.

They were entertained at the farm of
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Browning.

The monthly business meeting of

The Epworth League will hold a

M. E. parsonage on Tuesday evening.
Plans were made and committees ap-

pointed for the lawn social, which was

postponed last week. Refreshments

were served.

The Epworth eLague will hold a

lawn social on the M. E. church lawn
tonight at 7:30. Refreshments will
be served. Come and enjoy a quiet

evening by the moonlit lake.

Iunlock’s Creek-
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Warntz and

daughter Betty attended the Garrison
reunion at Fairchild’s Park, Berwick,
last Saturday. :

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hait-
man, a baby girl. Mother and daugh-
ter are doing nicely.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist

church served four hundred and eigh-

ty-two members and their families of

the Luzerne County Gas & Electric

Company Employees Association at

Croop’s Glen last Saturday.
The annual chicken dinner of the

Plus Ultra class of the M. E. church,

will be held on George Rittenhouse's
lawn Saturday evening, August 16th.

Serving at 5:30.

nade to accommodate several
red.

hund-

Surprise Party
Relatives cleverly planned a sur-

prise party in honor of Mrs. Floyd

Sorber in observance of her twenty-

fifth birthday anniversary, last Thurs-

day evening. Games were played and

a tasty lunch was served to the fo-

lowing: Mr. and Mrs. D.' J. Sorber

and children I.ayten, Albert and Gert-

rude, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bellas and

daughter Doris of Reyburn, Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Rummage, Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Wandell, Mr. and Mrs. Irene

Pope, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Flynn, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Croop, Mrs. John Wil-

doner, Clifford Wildoner; Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Rummage, Sheldon Sober,

Mrs. Thomas Wright, Mr. and Mrs.

Bruce Warntz and daughter Betty,

Mrs. Fred Wildoner and “daughter EI-

eanor, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wildoner,

Mr. and Ms. Jess Hunte and son Hol-

den ,Dale Croop, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Edwards, Edgar Sorber, Mrs. Geoge family, Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomas,

Katherine and Janet attended the

shower given for William O'Dea at

Larksville recently. 3

Reunion
Several parties from Noxen attend-

ed the fourth annual reunion of Nox-

en residents, held on July 26th at

Ideal Park, Endicott, N. Y. This re-

union has grown to considerable pro-

portions; at least one hundred and

fifty persons gathered together this

year. A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to all who are interested in meet- |

ng old friends and acquaintances.

New officers were elected as follows

Clarence Ross, president; George Av-

ery, vice president; Mrs. Katy Brew,

secretary and treasurer. Among those

who went from Noxen are: Mr. and

Mrs. W. Schench, Mr. I. Rozengrant,

Francis Schench, Mr. and Mrs. IL E.

Newberry, Severn Newberry, Mary

Newberry, Mrs. Miner, Mr. and Mrs.

A. Dendler, Mrs. Gertrude Thomas,

Mrs.. G. -A. Thomas, Bina Dendler,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Crispell, Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Traver, Floyd Pogar, Ruth

Kocher, E. E. Kocher, Mr. and Mrs.

C. L. Auvil, Mrs. ‘A. J. Davis, Mr. and

Mrs. A. Crispell. After a sumptuous

picnic supper, a few stunts were put

on which were enjoyed by all. Many

old acquaintances were renewed

through the pleasant conversations. A

thoroughly good time was had by alt

and a decision to go next year, the last

Saturday in July, was made by many.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller and Rev.

and Mrs. L.W.-Yiengst and children

attended the dedication services at

Trinity Lutheran Evangelical church,

Wildoner, George Rittenhouse, Mrs.

Blanche Rex, Ms. Blanche Kline, Edna

Bonham, Nora Daluski and Mr. and

Mrs. Floyd Sorber and daughter Mar-

le.

Luther Flynn, oJhn Wildoner, Geo.

Wildoner and Clifford Wildoner spent

last Saturday night fishing at Lake

side, in Susquehanna county.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Simons and
son Leroy have returned home after

a ten day vacation at Atlantic City.

Fay Croop has recovered from her

illness, a fact hér many friends will

be pleased to learn.

ei Church Services i Se

Sunday school, Sunday at 10:00 A.
"M.; preaching, Sunday at 10:00 A. M.;

Bible study, Thursday at 7:30 P. M.

‘Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Bronson of

Sweet Valley were callers in town on
Tuesday. To :

My. and Mrs. Robert Hulsizer and
children Loretta and Bobby were in

Williamspert hospital on Sunday, at
which. place Mr.Hulsizer's sister re-

cently underwent an operation.
Mrs, Frank Kyttle of West Nanti-

coke spent ‘last Wednesday with her

sister, Mrs. Traston Hunter.
Mr. and Mrs.  S. S. Wildoner of

Cragle Hill called on Olie Van Vie
on Sunday. :

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fink and fam-

mers parents, Ma:-‘and Mrs. Charles

Fink on. Saturday night.

Mr, "and Mrs. Thomas Mooney and

children.:.of )

with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fink.
Beach Sorber and family have

changed their residence, having moved Grove street, Clark’s Summit, Rev. F. in Mrs. Shonk’s home.

Mrs. John McKenna; Hospitality: Mz.

ily of Berwick visited with the for- .

Plymouth spent Sunday-

A. Shearer, pastor, on Sunday evening.

Plans are being

  


